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?Rev. C. F. Deiniitger is oil an a
Ciiifvwil to Reading and Hs friende,
this vri.

?A number of crossings ovet streets
and alleys have been constructed last
and this meek. Improvements air ever
em the march if it is a slow one.

?A splendid private residence with
the good millof a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice, tf.

?A fine lot ofGermantown wool just
revceived at the Journal Book and Sta-
tionery Store.

Coinimiulcntetl.
Enrron JOCKS AL,?

Dear Sir: We trust you will lx> utile to ac-
cord m sufficient room in your column* to sin-
ccrclv (Hank Mr. W. 8. Muiser, Proprietor of
the Mlllhelm Hotel, for the klnU reception tend-
ered tt*by him on Saturday evening last. Per
Invitation four of u* met at the appointed time,
not knowing, exactly, what was in store for us.
Tho occasion was an oyster supper, and what-
ever fond anticipations we may have cherished
aiaMmlnlged in, ere the sumuuns came, to sur-
round the board, all were more than realized.
The table resplendent with Its glittering array
of silver, was rendered more cheerful by the
eoftened rays Issuing from several handsome
chandeliers; the plethoric condition of the many
dishes attested emphatically the financial
soundness of trie institution; the attention of
waiters was perfect; the bill ot fare was replete
with (food things; oysters served In every style
known to the eullnar . art. dllclousconfections,
tempting cakes nuts. tic., In fact not to linger
too ionj in enumerating the vatlou* detail*, the
satisfaction was complete. Mrs. Musaer fully
demonstrated her entire ability to render her
guests net only comfortable but Htqtethitlvely
happy, and we eau not but thank her for the
many tokens of kindness so gratuitously sliow-

eted upon us. Mr. Editor, MlUheim can not
well too proud of its hotel, and we earnest-
ly wish the manager* thereof as well as Mill-
helm in general, abundeut success. The vener-
able Kx Sheriff Musser again assumed the rote
of host, and presided with his wonted noncha-
/one ami dignity. The only abatement our
Jolly time experienced was the inability of Mr.
Musser to Ix* with us being at the time confined
to his room, the cause, his wounde4 shoulder.
May he speedily recover, lloplug that you, Mr.
IVlnlnger, may ere long, be as fortunate as we
wen', Iam, sir, Yours truly,

Letter from Lebanon.

Lebanon, Nov. 14th, 1879
Dear Editor,

My old frioxsd !?To-day I saw Clms.
Drews and Frank Stickler, two of the
murderers of old Joseph Uabet, of In-
dlantown Gap, Lebanon Co., lla ,

standing upon tho death trap and drop
into eternity. I never before saw a
man hang by the neck until ho was
dead. I looked into their cell a few
minutes before they were taken fioin it
to the callows. Before leaving their
cells both of them joined heartily in
singing the hymn, "O Lamb of God I
come." When tho procession moved
to the Scaffold one of the ministers?of
whom there were four present?was
reading a prayer in which the prisoners
joined until they were 011 the gallows.
The services on the scaffold by the four
ministers of different denominations,
were very solemn and impressive. The
Lord's prayer was repeated, the beau-
tiful hymn?"There is a fountain tilled
with blood," was sung, and the bene-
diction pronounced, the minister so
doing resting his hands on the con-
demned men's heads. Both pris'rsjoined
in the singing and were very earnest in
their prayers. These exercises over the
clergymen bade them good bye. A
nutpber of friends and acquaintances
also ascended the gallows to bid the
condemned men farewell. Sheriff
Deitiinger then adjusted the ropes and
stepped from the scaffold. Drews, the
old man then said to Stichler:?"ATuu
qena mir in dcr Himmet." (Now wc
are goin to Heaven.)

Allbeing ready at ten minutes past
eleven the trap was sprung and two of
old Ruber's murderers met their doom.
Drews struggled but little and Stiehler
more vigorously. The old man was
pronounced dead in ten minutes. The
young man in thirteen minutes. IStich-
lcr's b uiy was removed to Indiau'owu
Gap, where it willbe interred. Drew's
remains willnot find a resting place at
bis old home, for the minister of the
Rising Suu Lutheran Church refused
him burial. It was thought that he
could be interred m the soldier's cem-
etery here in Lebanon, but this was re-
fused. This morning, a collection was
taken up and funds were procured to
enable his wife 10 have him buried in
the Mount Lebanon Cemetery, in this
town. C. B. W.'

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

The good rain has come last.
M. Bingmau, the tinner, has opened

up shop and is as as a beaver.
Advertise in the JOUKXAI. and yon will
soon have to get another workman, my
tr*jfclfor it.

I. J. Grenoble has just opened up a
fine lot of ladies' Coats at very low pri-
ces.

Samuel Crawford, our Supervisor,
has been repairing the roads pretty
thoroughly, recently. Good for you,

Sam icy.
I). C. Keller & Co., shipped tv*o car

loads of cows and swine from this place
last "rCek.

The new steam saw mill inar Jacob
McCoels is-in operation and turns out
lumber very fast. YONEY.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
JOCRXAL Office at prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

?A hunting party from Boateburg,
who had been out hunting in stooe
Valley, netamrd laden down with sev-
en deer. That beats oar hunters down
here all hollow.

?Wn. P. Cat Herman and his est inn-

Me lady flitted in to their new house
last week. That is right, Villyuiu,you
onght soon to know whetlier you are a
oitiarn of Sugar Valley or Millheim.

ONK OF l's.

ITKRORT OK MIT.LHKIM PLTLMXLTY
SCHOOL for month ending Nov. 18th,
1579.?J. A. Merti, Esq? who for many

year* was an acting Justice of the
rVaoe in Lewisburg, departed this life
last week. He was one the sultstaniial
men of Lewtsburg, respected by all who
knew him.

Whole number enrolled? oß. No. in
attendance during mbnth?i(>. Aver-
age attendance durihg month ?87. Per
cent, of attendance during month?9o.
No. promoted to GVammar School?ll.
Visitors: Messrs. ii. O. Deininger, J.
F. Housel, F. Chamlierlin, Jas. M.
Gephart, C. Walter and Rev. W. R.
whitney. As willIK? seen no directors
and only two parents have as yet visit-
ed the school. Friends, do you consid-
er your presence in the school room uii-

tfcsfrab'e, or do you think your teach-
ers so efficient that any assistance or
advice would be unnecessary and out
of pTace ?

?The MUtonirtn complains much of
rowdyism in that town and thinks it is
ot at all necessary for every whiffet to
carry a concealed pistol. Right, and
some stringent measures should be en-
forced rigidly to abate the evil.

?Our friend A. J. Campbell was the
aucemstul candidate for the the new
I*4l gate of the Millheira turnpike, tie
movedFlnto U*e new toll lionse I*sl
week, but the company does not yet
take toll.

The attedance Inrts been good and I
think some good has been accompli sh-
ell. Nopupiteare without absolutely ne-
cessary liooks. I wouldbe pleased to have
parents see to it that some of the chil-
dren spend less time 011 the streets af-
ter dark. Sxch restraint would cer-
tainly tend to improve those pupils not
only intellectually, but morally and
physically as well.

The conduct in and out of doors may
net 4>e what some might desire, but as
the school is at least one fourth too
large, reasonable persons are Willi lg to
make some allowance for what may
seem kick of discipline. Altogether
it is thought the condition of the
school is as near what it should bo as
circumstances will allow; and in order
to haven't know for themselves I re-
spectfully ask them to come and see.

J. R. VAXOKMKK,
Teacher.

?Mx S. K. Faust just now has the
champion sleigh maker?Robert Desh-
wr At work, and is turning out a very
fine lot of sleighs, which lie is willing
to guarantee as to durability and stvle.
Mr. Fi ist is always ready to give bar-
gains to parties who buy in lots.

?Milftieim is now without a lurlier,
Mr. Strayer having left to set up simp
in GarauuTs Hotel, Beliefonto. Lot
lie vacancy he filled speedily as we can
not rm well get along so. We want a
good barber W!K is attentive to his bus-
iness and a steady sober man besides.

?X large an J vcrv t.istv monument
\u25a0was ]4aoel at the grave of Mrs. Georgt
1 Hirst, oa the Centre IlallCemetery,
last week. It is the a-.i miration of ev-
erybody that sees it, an ornament to
the Cemetery and an honor to Mi.
Ifursi as wellas to the builders, Messrs.
I*einmger,K Musser, of I il:e Mi'Uieiui
Marble Works.

C3T WANTED. We need aliout 12
to 15 conIs of wood, about 20 bush-
els of choice apples ami al>out 20 bush-
els of nice potatoes. Xo;v we are will-
ing to receive all these on subscription
and are not particular who of our sub-
scriljers willfurnish them. If you have
more wood, apples or potatoes than
money aiul you owe usj on sub-
seription?one, two or more years,
?bring thera right along and don't
wait till we are supplied by others.

Any of our subscribers who prefer to
pay us in this way can do so until fur-
ther notice.

?Last Thursday there happened a
serious accident at Elk Creek School-
house. Titer were just having recess
;uns the boys enjoyed themselves by
wrestling with each other, when one of
themt, Dan. Eiaesbuth's little son was
thrown down over an embankment,
which resulted in a kid fracture of his
arm. He is doing pretty well under
the circumstances.

?The Bean IlaiMt has changed pro-
prietors. J. 11. Myers, a former citizen
*fBeHeHmite, now of Fremont, Ohio,
takes charge of the establishment and
Mr. Hoppes retires, but keejs the bar
and stays in Bcllefonte tor the present.
Peon Bigony, the obliging and gentle-
manly clerk also stays.

Ifour recollection serves us properly
Mr. Myers is one of thise pleasant ge-
nial fellows that have every body for
their friends. We doubt not that the
far-famed BCSH willfully maintain its
high pwti&e under the new manage-

ment.

Tim NEXT CENSUS.? The next cen-
sus willbe taken bi ISSO. Pennsylva-
nia willbe divide 1 into ten districts
and have ten Supervisors. The Super-
visors willbe appointed by the Presi-
dent and approved by the Senate. Enu-
merators are appointed by the Super-
visors, and these do the real work and

i must be done with it in thirty days,
! Centre willbe a part of the ninth dis-
! trict, which will be composed of the

\u25a0 following counties: Indiana, Arra-
' strong. Butler, Venango, Clarion, Jef-
j ferson. Forest, Elk, McKean, Centre
and ClearSeld.

?The Philipsburg Jonrnol has a no-
tice of the sale, by trustee Corge Ta-
ber. Esq.. of the whole of the L. C. &

S. C. rail road, from Montandon to Ty-
rone, a distance of eighty-six miles.
The road is to be sold with all that be-
longs to ft or hangs about it. SIOO,OOO
kto be paid when the road is strucx
off. and the bafetoce, if any, in thirty
davs. The sale is to come off at the
Merchants 9 Exchange, Philadelphia,
Saturday. Use. 13, next, 12 o'clock M.

If the transfer or rat lier the giving
away ofoar raji road willhelp its com-
pletion,' then this sale comes none too
soon. What the eff'*ct of it willbe,
bower me have no means of know-
ing.

DON'T.?Don't fail to read in anoth-
er column the large advertisement of
the BELLE*XXTE BEE HIVE STORE,
Mr. J. 11. Bauland, Proprietor. Mr.
Bauland is a business man of tfid tirst
Older, as his large success fully proves.
Ilis large sales enable him to sell at a
very small profit aud this again has the
effect to increase custom and sales.
We just state our owu experience as
well as those of many of our neighbors
when we say that the BEE HIVE sells
cheaper than any other store in Centre
county, as far as we know. Not the
least attractive feature about the Bee
Hive is tluit that good-looking and o-
Wiging chap, A. C. Mingle, is one of
salesmen.

?Mr. C. Walter, of Buffalo X Roads,
brother to our senior, has succeeded in
raising a very promising class of young
ladies and gentlemen, in Penmanship.
Mr. "Walter is a graduate of Wyoming
Commercial College, of Pennsylvania,
and k a very tine Penman himself. We
have seen many specimens of his writ-
ings, but none pleased us so well as
those exhibited at the Union County
Pair, last mnmner. These were ad-
mixed by all who saw Litem.

A CAItD.?I would most respectful-
ly inform my old friends and customers
that I have removed mv tailor shop to
Musser & Smith's building, next room
to the Journal Book Store, Millheitn,
whore I vr:B be happy to serve them.

JACOB WOLF.

AAEON3BURG CRUMBS.

From being a Seminar} of learning,
the old Academy lias been transformed
into a weaver shop; and from early
morning till late at night the sound of
the loom may heard issuing from its
classic aisles.

Mrs. Henry Fultner lias since June
been very ill. She is however, appar-
ently uetter, and her ftiends hope soon
to see her restored to health.

Mrs. Beckie Murray made a short
visit to her home last week. Her
friends protest against Mich visits.
They are so short that they cannot get
to see her.

Mr. John 11. Musser voles to be safe
in the house when we have another
storm, such as visited us on Friday
evening. lie thinks it would be a good
deal more comfortable than in a buggy
and seven miles from home at that.

Mr. Ezra Burd is about again, look -

ing as if the fever had used liim'rather
roughly.

CENTRE HALLNEWS.

We pre happy to see that our young
folks take an interest in ths beautiful
art. It is as m och needed as it is neg-
lected, and a few dollars spent in this
way, pie indeed a good ivestment.

Mr. Walter, while here, is ready to
fillout family records, photograph nl-
hxmis. birth certificates. Ac,

At last we have a five cent coun-
ter.

There is some talk of a new general
store. Let it come.

Some of our citizens have made deci-
dedly tine improvements on their hous-
es and yards. Go ahead?let others fol-
low suit.

Mrs. Aaron Durst si>ent a few days
at her father's?Mr. Levi Stover. She
is improving under the treatment of
Dr. Musser.

Miss Marv Bollinger has gone to
spend the "Winter in Bellefonte.

A party of hunters left for the moun-
tains on Monday morning, hoping for
as much success as some otherparties
have had during the last few weeks.
Tliey made a great mistake, though,
in leaving Is;iac Stover at home and we
fear they will find out this was un-
wise. ?

Three cisterns have lately been built
by reasou of high water taxes.

A littlefuss in a store has co3t a lit-
tle something, and almost taotethem
to jail. Better behave yourselves
boys.

Everybody is delighted with Mrs.
Durst"s monument. It is considered
the ipost chaste and neatest monument
in this C.

The path leading from Front Street
to the Lutheran church is in .a misera-
ble condition. It is surprising that
those who worship in that church, will
so long submit to traveling over the
worst piece of road to be found.

Messrs. John and Israel Stover, for-
merly of this place, but now of Michi-
gan, have returned to take a look at
the old places and to see the faces of
old friends. They look well.

I hear that the JOURNAL BOOK
STORE is to have a FIVE CENT COUN-
TER. Is it true Mr. Editor ? [Why, if
you must know, ys ; only we didn't
want it out just yet. Allright though.

X. Y.

ALEXANDER & BOVVER,

ATTOKNEVS AT LAW,

BeUcfonle,
OFFICE IN GARMANS NEW III'11 DING.

/(MRP J* Z/W
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Eelicfonte, Fa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGE HOPPES,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES. PERMA-
NENT BOARDERS ANI) PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

IJOTH LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUR
HOTEL.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer a nd Deal cr in

TINWARE, STOVEPIPE^AND
TRIMMIXti-,SPOIiTIXU &

FttllT t\\S.
Would respectfully inform the public Hint be <
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWAUE, STOVB- FIXTURES, FKCIT CANK, etc.

&SP3UTISG A SPECIALITY. 5
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice, Having some leu years experi-
ence in the business lie flatters hin self that his
work Is fully equal to any in this section of tlie
country. A* share of the public patron*;;.- is r-
sjMH tully sidlelted. khon. next door to

fsmrnal lloak .More, SiIIIhelm, I'M.

1879 j®*
MES. AMI S. SE4VE
has just received \IQYB
Fall & Winter Stock Jw v

of Millinery Goads JgLm
consisting of/
Fruiicli Boaaets. . ibranches a

Round Hats,/£^/b:ciaiityJ!
FRENCH FLOWER*# r £

3 invites
Ribbons,*#

Many

of Fancy /vo/Friend 6 and

GOODS./&? /Customers to

_
/ \u25a0 /CALL AT HER

t >i>/j /lira ml Opening,

Oat. 29111,

tm!1879.
FOX'S PATENT

Breech-Loading Shot Gun

A Gun to Mam! the wear and tear, anl not get ahftby
or oat cf order. Prices, from 800.00 upward*.

Rend ituuip for Circular to

AMERICANARMS CO.
103 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

P. GKPHAKT I). A. MI'SSKR |
GEPHART & MUSSER

DRALL'UK IN

Grain.
Clovcrseo;!,

Hour &

Few!.
Coa',
Plaster & =

Salt

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

O-IRLA-ICtT,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL,In MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always oil hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3lMy

Hi
Dpors, Shtit-i f
tors iSash.lpS Yellow Fine
W ndo \v pi fn' Flooring con-
F r a 111 e *tnntl

-

v kc P t
nnd Mould- 0 £ band,

ings, made to ££j & With thanks
onlcronTW for past fa-
sliort notice be solic-
and in the W pj its a contin-
bost oss'ible <J ** ucnce of,Jthe

manner. same.

MILh

MARRIED.

On the lSih of September fast at the Lutheran
parsonage, liellcfonte, Pal, by Ilev. S. K. Furst.
Mr. John I. Mark!'.', Of ltcllefoute, i.ml Miss
Jennie Kosnnan, of Centre Half.

On th \u25a0 'Jlst of September last, at tlie Reform -

e<l parsonage, Jacksonville, Pa., by Key. Geo.
P. Mart-tell, Mr. G 'orire N. Wolf atul Miss Kate
Lutr, lHdh of Walker Twp.

On the rtlh Inst., at the residence ofthobiicte*s
parents, b\*Ucv. Warriso Mayo, Mr. Foster s.
Wolf of Glrard. formerly of Aaronsburg, Centre

Co., Pa., ami Miss Emma Adamson, or Craw-
ford township. . ,

Mr. Wolf lias foryears Iktii the agent of the
Cuff Railroad ('<Miip my at Ihupluv. and Miss
Adamson was fir.i lon* time a teacher 111 our
pnlifle schools. They are a deserving eoupie
and we wish tliem a long and happy life.

A mi nib -r of guests w.no pre nt at the wed-
dins, and after the ceremony the company sat
down to a laiifo laden with Rood things. Iti the
evenlns a reception was given at the residence
of A. W. ltarker. Many presents were rciv-
ed. G:t Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. Wolf
commenced housekeeping. having become the
owners of the dwelling house formerly occu-
pied by if. 11. Lawtou. ? Qirurd (Kan.) Pre**.

911 Uheliri Market.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Muster.
Wheat No. 1 . 1.1
Wheat No. 2 l.oi

Com. 40
Kye
oats Wldtc.% an
Oats. Mack 2">
Buckwheat .Vl
Flour o.t<l
Itran A Shorts, pet mi l-VO'i
Salt, per Hrl >..V)

Plaster, ground 10.no
Ceuient, por 110'5bei...... .\ 45 to 50
Parley .. V>
Tymotiiyseed \
Flaxseed %

Cloverseed ?r, -'v i
butter .....r :M
Hams 12
tides 0
Veal -

Pork,...
n-ei
Kircs '2->
Potatoes -)
Lard 6
Tallow -.

Soap 5
l>ried Apples .

Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal ?V7
stove

" t'nm
Chestnut" 5.'W
Pea *

.. 4,n-j

\u25a0 i in ii \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Bds* t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
n

BANKING CO.,

V i. .

MAIN STjIEET.

Millheiui, Centre Co., I'd.

A. Walter, Cashr. Dtivid Krnpe, Pres.

BARTER,

.?AUCTION EE K,

liebersburg, Pa.

GUARANTEED.JSH

G. A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

ANI)

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on pkort notice.

Engraving a speciality,
at the Millhcim Jewelry tore, one door east of

Eisenhuth's Drug Store, ALUu Street.
111J J1 ElM£P typSSL

ert for For fre er !'>" I'aclfle Ho**®*
ttcad.*' ivilrtoLaml Cvmaillouer, s*iiu*,K;nui. .

!

C.
"W.
STTJRGIS, MERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOOIt
EAST
OF
TIIE

BANNER
STORE,
MARKET
STREET,

LEWISWBG,
PA,

!

$dT
First
Class
Goods,
Good,
Jlonast

Work
and
Mo4erate
Jg>)

ggr
Prices?
is

the
Combination
to
bo

found
at
Mr.
Sttjrgis'

Establishment-
Patronage
froir;

Contre
Co.

respectfully

solicited.
None
but
the
best

workmen
employed,
.2)

*I

TO THE HEADERS
of the

J"OTJK/2STjAJLJ.

I would like to call your attention
to my very large stock of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
which I nm selling CHEAPER, than
any other house in Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. The

ELMIRA KIP BOOT
double Soles and Tap. only

S2.SO.
Tlws tlie best bargain t ever of-
fered. They are selling everywhere
for

Don't forget the place

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Very Respectfully Yours,
Jacob Kamp.

tqrTd h7 mingle,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

2laiu Street,. Millheiuj, Pa

O". H. BJL.TJL-A.ISriD'S
"BEE HIVE" STORE, fS

Allegheny St., BELLEFONTE, Penna. j
HEADQUARTES FOR DRY GOODS ?

AT THE ItF.E HIVE ONE I'KICE EXCLUSIVELY OIYUOOM "TORE.

I am offering the LARGEST, BEST and CHEAPEST STOCK of Dry Goods.ln Centre County.

PRICE LIST FOR THIS WEEK :

Dross Goods from --5 cents up.
MY MOTTO is: Cashmeres all wide 25cen ta per yard AI.F# MY GOODS

Black Caslnnq-cs, all wool, 40 inches vide--50cents " 41

Silks, all colors .----.----50 cents " "

' oxb PRIC 12," Cantor, flannel 6 cents " 44 ARE MARKED
Crash for towels, 5 cents " "

Table linen, al! linen 21 ceyts ?'. 11

4, THE VERY LOWEST" I Carpet from 15 cents
" I.v PLAIJC

Children's hose, extra bargains 5 cents " jiair
Felt skirts- 39 cents each

AND NO 1 Children's knit hoods 25 cents each PIGUREB.
SI'IX'I ALBARGAINS IN I.ADIKS COATS,

i St-T7>
MISUERIIL>KNTATIOX | RY;

1.17
(onto, f.iif quality 1.P9

U<">l quality 2 !'.

Com*, extra good quality 2.'>j

AND A FULL LINKOK UErTEU CUADK. Hoping to receive an early call, 1 remain, Kespectfulfj your*, J. H. BAULAND
H. D. *INNF.n. J AH. ?. ftMITH

MIHSER & SMIT*
DEALERS IN

t
?

## (
? .

Paints ana Gtimi Hartwan.
of Main and Penn Streets,

MILLHEIM,PA.

J

+*r Special attention is catted to tht

New Homing GloryStove
as the Quest Base Heater In the marled The

i I
" public is respectfully Invited to mil and w

tills new model stove. Fall line of COOK
\u25a0at????

STOVES, IRON, HEAVY and SHELF lIAKD-

WALE, PAIXTS and OILB. Anything In the

Hnc of a first elites Hardware store alwaya on
hand and s Id at the very lowest prtoea. Call
and see before you purchase elsewhere.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Brie R. R. Dir.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after"lw :NPAY, Nov. 9th. 1179, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad lit*
\u25bclsiurt win run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 35 p. m.

**? " Hari Üburjj 425 a.m.
44 mHbmowrt 33a. in.

44 " Jersey Shore 9<ffh. m.
?' " 1-odt Haven. 9#a. m.
44 " Renovo lt<K>a.m

arr. at Erie. 7 55 p. m.
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia *<Ha. m.

**: llarrKburifll9sn.nl.
arr.at WlUiamspnrt *p. m.

44 \u2666 " Imek Haven. A*) p. m.
FAST UXKleaves Philadelphia 11 fiO a. m.

44 "

\u25a0" Harrtsburir 925 p. M.
arr. at WiUUmsport..... 7 35 p.m.

44 44 Lock Huven 540 p.m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC KXP.Jtftves I-ock Haven...7 00. m.
44 44 Jersey shore... 735h m.
? 4 ' 44 Wllllumsport. 915 a.m.
44 arr. at Harrisbunr ...13 06a. m.

44 Philadelphia. 340 p.m.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Ix> k Haven. .11 lOt,M.

Willlanisport 12. W p. m.
44 * arr. at Harrisburg .. 4 10 p. iu.

44 Philadelphia 7 2U p. in.
ERIK MAILleaves Reuovo 9<o p. m.

44 Lock Haven.... 950 p.m. -

44 44 w illiamsport 1110 p. m.
44 ' arr. at HarrUlHirg....... 2.45 a. nr.
44 44 Phll.nlelphftfc 7 no a. m

FAST LINE leaves WtlHaiuapwrft ttjm*.nv
44 arr. ait Harrixburg...... 3 ,'o a. in.
44 >

,l rhiladep4ii:i 7 40t,m.

Erie Mail West au l Day Kxnmaa tut make
clo-e connections at NorthucwMaclaaA with L.
& K. It. It. tralus from WinutharsaaaH Scran-
ton.

Eric Mall West. Niagara Eaprean-RAnd and
Fast Line West make ckwe connection at W|l-
Humsport with N.C. R. W. trafhs north.

Niagara ixpress West and Day Express East
make close connection-nt Lock Uavaa with b. '

E. VuR. U. trains.
Erie Mall East and" What connect at Krla

with trains on I*S. & M. S. K. K.; at Corry wlflk
. C. 4> A. V. R- R. rat Emporium with B. N. 1.
& P. K. R., and at Drift-wood with A. V. R. R.

J'arlorcars wHI run- between Phtladolphh
und WiUiaiiisporf en Niagara Express Wej-
aud Day Express East. Sleeping cars on a ?
night trains.

WII.ABALDWIN. General Aup't.

L.C.&S.&. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. f
LEAVE A.M. P.*. P..
Moiitaudou ')0 2 00 t
l.ewisbufg Arrive 7 15 210 \u2666 ?

l<ewi*burg lasave 715 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
Weill 7 30 2 40
Vleksburg 7 &S 2 48
Mifiliuotirg Arrive 7 50 3 06
Mifflluburg Leave 7 50 316
Miliumlit 8 10 3 35
].aureltoii 3 20 8 50
Coburn 9 ou
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00 '

EASTWARD.
2. 4. *

*.

Lea vie a.w A.M. p.f
spring Mills 10 20
Coburn 10 45
I<aurelt'<n 11.'6 4.,
Millmont 12 01 4 \u25a0
MiftUnlmrg Arrive 12 30 4 40
Mifflinburg Leave 18 30 4#
Vieksburg 12 4* 5 06
Wehl 1*62 5 IfFair Ground 102 5n
J-ewisburg Arrive 110 6 39
Lowisburg Leave 6"." 1 20 .5 46
Arr. at Muutaudon 6 50 1 30 6 09

Nes. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia 44 Erie Ball
ltoad.

Noa 3& 4 with Day Express east and Niagara
Express west.

Xos. 5 & 6 witliFast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lewisburg and

Montandon, to convey passenger* to and from
Pacific Express east on the Philadelphia ft Kim
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets willtp honored
between these two puiuta.

./ fawtk

?TLIO MILLHMM MARBLE WORKS
are turning out somo very flno work
tliis season. Monuments, Couches and
Headstones of any possible design and
price are made here, equal in workman-
ship and as low in price as can be had
anywhere in the state. If yon need
something to mark tho last resting
place of a departed friend, you can do
no better than by staying right at home
and patronizing the MUlheim Works.

News Mlscellnney.
A calculating baker of Heading esti-

mates that 0,000,000 loaves of bread aie

consumed in that city annually. The
best ami inoat nutritious bread is it hat
made from wheat flour. The flour con-
tains in one hundred parts,, on the av-
erage, 11 [;fwtd of starch, 71 parts of
gluten, 51 parts of sugar and 12 parts of
water, together with glim, phosphates
of limo and magnesia, alkaline sul-
phates and a little chloride of sodi-
um.

You never see a woman* button any-
thing that she can pin, and you never
see a man pin anything that he can tie
with a string You would have trou-
ble making some men believe that they
couldn't tie a button bole into a wrist-
band with a piece of twine string.?
Hawkctjc,

* l %

Alltho Pittsburg mills which ' bad
shut down for the lack of water have
started up again.

The potato crop along the Lake Erie
shore is so heavy that its digging still
continues.

The North Wales, Bucks county,
shirt factory turned out 300 doz.*n the
fu st wpfk.


